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Memorandum 75-81 

Subjectl Study 23 • Partition of Real and Personal Property 

At the October 1975 meeting, the Commission requested informat1on relating 

to findings and appeals in partition actions. This memorandum presents that tn-

formation, along >rith one technical matter the staff wishes to dispose of at 

this time. 

Findings and appeals. Attached as Exhibit I (green) is the analysis of 

the Commission's consultant, Mr. Elmore, of the problems involved in attempting 

to create special appeals and findings provis~ons for partition actions, Mr. 

Elmore's conclusion is that to create such special provisions would be undesir. 

able; however, the statute could be clarified by making a number of technicsl 

changes, indicated on page 1 and· the top ot page 6 of his aMlys:ls. 

Service of summons on unknown defendants. The staff recommends that Sec~ 

tion 872.3l0(b) be amended to read: 

872.310. (b) Service on persons named as parties pursuant to 
Sections 872.530(b) and 872.550°J.tt~and~. m~~i!!P 
known defendants, shall be 1::Iy P 

'11:11s amendment w1ll assure that, should the court order joinder of uMncvIl 

persons, for example, pursuant to Section 872.520 (Where detendant 1s unas. 

certaifted person or class member), service may be by publication, 

Respectfully submitted, 

Nathaniel Sterling 
Assistant Executive Secretary 



Memorandum 75-81 

EXHIBIT I 

ootober 22. 1975 

# 23 

Subjeot~ Study 23- Partition 

Consul tant' 8 Me.orandum On (1) Appeal Provisions" 
and (ii) Findlnl8 of Fact Provisions. 

Baok,round. At the October 9. 1975 •• eetln" there .as 

disoussion of the desirability of addinl provisions to tbe 

propossd Aot on each of the.e subJeots.The .atter .as ref.r

red to staff. Tbi •••• orandu. represents Consultant's vi •••• 
• 

App.al Provisions. First, it is b.li.ved that obana •• sbould 

be .. de in propos.d Sections 873.290, 87'.960an4 874.2%0. s •• 
Ex. A. !h. oha.,e in S.otlon 873.290 .ould r.f.r to Judl ••• t 

of ~artltion (.hioh It il. t.chnioally .h.n property i. divid.d) 

rath.r tban to Jude •• nt of Confir.ation. The chan,. in S.otiOD 

873.960 would Dake a .inor .ordin, ohan,e and alIa add a a.nt •• o. 

to provide expr.s.ly for a Jude •• nt after tbe order for tranaf.r 

atatin, conditio.s, in partition by appraiaal. 'fhere i8 a pro

oedural cap in present wordin, (drafted by the .rit.r). But, in 

addition, tbe added .ordin, will relolve any unoertainty as to 

.hetber tbeorder for transfer itselt i. appealabl •• Byprovid

inl tor. Jude.ent, the Act, in .y opinion, •• ke. applioable the 

·sin,le Jude.ent" rule in this .ituation. Thu., .ppeal .ould b. 

only fro. the Jud, •• nt. There appear. no reason for .ultipl. ap

peals in this situation. It is nece •• ary to ref.r also to "ord.r" 

to take oare of .ituations .here the apprai.al prooedur. is in

vok.d· in a pendinl partition aotion. The "order- therefore .01114 

be o .. ~ter.inatin, tbe apprai.al proo.dure and per.ittin, ths 



aaiD aotion to oontinue, 1f tbe oonditions were Dot met. 

Such an order, in my opinion, would be equivalent to a Hf1nAI 

judgmentH for appeal purposes. Lastly, Seotion 874.240, re

lating to the bindtng effeot of a oonveyanoe made under court 

order to a purohaser at a partition sale, would be re-written 

to delete its definition as a -judgment" (for the purposes of 

Chapter 9), and to provide that it has the sam. biDdine and 

oonolusive effeot as a judgment under Chapter 9. 

These three ohanges are desi,n8d to improve the Act, in 

relation to appeals-statutory and oase law • 
• 

Second, in the opinion of Consultant,an atte.pt at this 

time to write in new provisions as to appeals in partition ca •• s 

for guidance of the bench and bar encounter. practical diffic

ult~es and is not justified by the pr •• ent .tatutory and case 

law, Tbe practical difficulties ari.e from the varied practice. 

of courts in calendaring and handlin, matter. su •• equent to the 

interlooutory judiment determining interests and or4erin, part

ition and the large Dumber of potential order., Which of the ord

ers should be appealable? For example, ehould an order relatiD, 

to referee's fees be appeal~ble or should ~n appeal be limited 

to an order awarding such fees or, more narrowly, to an order 

dtrectin, payment of suoh fee.? The same que.tions ari.e iD 

oonneotion with cla1m. of third persons suob as surv.yors:or 

broker. under oontracts aade with the referee,Xew provisiona 

of detailed nature, in the writer's belief, would gtve ris. to 

a host of Dew questions of statutory interpretation aDd, .ore 



iaportantly, bring to the fore the wlsdom of statutory prov

isionl requirin, or enoouraging aultiple appeals. Finally, 

it is doubtful whether it is good legislative policy to 

legislate piece-meal in thil area. Partition is not a greatly 

used re.edy. The saa. general unoertainties exist in other 

equity proceedin,., e. g., aarital aotions, aortgage foreolosure 

aotions, actions tor speoitic pertoraanoe, reoeiverships, aotions 

for partnership dissolution and acoounting. Eaoh has its own 

typioal interlocutory JUdgaent aDd orders. 

In sua, Consultant believes that the law .ost be rather • 

general in general as to appeals, and that estahlished prinoiples 

,aa to what orders after judgaent are appealable should oontiDue 

to goyern. If suoh rules are to be made aore speoifio by statute, 

the ~roJeot is one that should not be li.1ted to proble.s en

oountered in a particular aotion or aotions. 

Under present law, it is olear that the interlooutory judg

.. nt deteraininl interests and ordering partition and the -final" 

judeaent are appealable. CCP • 904.i, subd. <a), (i). !he so

oalled "speoial order atter tinal judgaent- rule app11es, in 

partition aotions, to orders made after the interlooutory Judgment 

aentioned. Dunn v. Dunn, 1902, 137 Cal. 5L Bolt v.Bolt, 1901 

131 Cal. 610 (orders cODtiraing or retus1ng to oonfira partit10n 

sale), Beller Properties, lno. v. Rothsohild, 1970, 11 c. A. 

,d 705 (order conftratng report ot reteree as to l1eD), Gordon 

T. Graham, 1909. t53 Cal. 297 (writ ot asststanoe to plaoe 

purohaaer at partition aalo 1n possession). A partioular order 
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at the tiae of confirmation of sale providing that the 

sales' prooeeds were to be divided in certain percentages 

did not amount to an order allooating oosts of partition; 

failure to appeal therefore dld Dot preclude a later fixing 

of allocat10n of costs of partition. Southern Callfornia Title 

Clearing Co. v. Laws, 1969, 2 C. A. 3d 586. On the other haDd, 

where costs of partition were fixed and allocated at tiae of 

interlocutory judgaent ordering sale, failure to appeal .. de 

the matter res judioata and precluded a different amount and 

allocation in the "final" judgment. Riley v. Turpin, 1960, 53 

C. 2d 598. Alleged errors in or prior to the interlocutory Judg

aent must be challenged by appeal from that judgment. Oliver 

v. Sperry, 1939, 220 Cal. 327 • 
• 

In the writer's belief, present law is reasonably clear. 

Though it does not answer all questions that can arise, it 

appears aore def1nite, for example, than in equity action. 

for specif1c performanoe wbere various type. of interlooutory 

deorees aay be entered. Considering the large nuaber of prob

lems in endeavoring to provide certainty by statute, the writer 

believes the balanoe 1s in favor of nOD-legislative Intervention. 

It has beeD suggested that legislatioD 8ight take the 

form of specifyiDg the two or three judgaents that are a,peal

able and theD spe01fically naming certain oom.on orders after 

judgment that are appealable and adding catoh-all wording, i. e., 

"aDd other orders made after JudgmeDt." After S08e work on 

this possible approach, the writer belie •• s 1t is not desirable. 



First, singling out partioular orders after judgmsnt involves 

an arbitrary selection anrt is not a desirabls torm. Second, 

even if certain types at orders were agreed upon, oODsiderable 

judgllent is required in drafting. For exa.ple, to what extent 

are orders denying, iDstead of granting,rel1ef to be appealable. 

For exa.ple, a referee may apply tor tees and expensee; the 

oourt .. y deny the pet1tion without prejud10e to a later pet

ition. Again, in tll1s exa.ple, is an appeal to be allowed 

troll any order relating to reteree's tees, or troll an order 

-fix1og- tees, or froll an order -direoting payaentH at fees? 
• Thus, a new body ot statutory law requ1rin& interpretation would 

be created. 

Another alternative is to rellove partition provisions 

in CCP I 904.1 (i) and add new but generally stated provie10ns 

to the Partition Aot. See EX. B tor illuetrative draft.This 

would have the advantage ot a eOllewhat lIore speeittc statement 

ae to appeals 1n partition aotions,oootained within the Act. 

On the other hand, partition is a ci",l1 aotioo and, generally, 

both appeal a and staye during appeal~ now oovered in CCP 

II 901 et seq. aud 916 et seq. In the opinion ot the writer, 

the alight ~dvantage that would be gained under this alternative 

ia outweighed by the preoedent it sets( 1. e,. by taking a part

icular oiTtl aotion out of the general appeal provisions)' and 

by the faot that the related subjeot ot staya is left in lhe 

leneral sections of the Code ot Civil Prooedure. The writer 

doe8 not tavor thie change, 
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Findings of Fact. The views of Consultant (based upon general 

knowledge and not upon a specific study) may be su.marized: 

1. Teohnical a.end.ents should be made to Sections 87'.960 

(appraisal partition) and 874.010 (defining costs of partit10n) 

to reaove "finds" or siailar expression. Suoh wordl may 1mply 

a legislative intent for findings. Bostiok v. Martin, 1966, 247 

C. A. 2d 179 (applioation for savings and loan oharter). 

2. Partition i. a oivil aotion in which flnding8 bave 

trad1tionally been required as to lssues of fact raised by the 

pleadings or actually litigated at the tr1al.As to luob i8sue8 
• 

the requirement and prooedure provided by CCP • 632 apply unl.ss 

.. waived in the statutory manner. { Such a waiver may not alwaY8 

been obtained.} It i8 1mmaterial that one or more of 8uch i8-

sues way be deferred or 8evered for trial. If, for exe.,le, the 

appropriate mode of partition 1s in i8sue and i8 not deterained 

by the interlocutory Judgment, it is the writer'l v1ew that 

COP. 632 applies to a later determination, even though it is 

based upon a referee's report. Once the ntrial issue.· bave 

been determined and a partition ordered, it is the writer's view 

that OOP I 6,2 does not apply. In the oase of aotion upon a 

referee'. report on division in kind or upon lale, the Aot itself 

provides what the court shall do, i. e., confira, modify, .et 

aside, without making any requirement for findin&s.ln the oases 

of··costs of partition, aotlon upon referee's feel, third party 

01ai8s, and or4ers for security, to cite exa.ples, it is believed 

these are Dot "trial issues" and therefore not within COP I 632. 

A oaveat il to be noted. In recent years, decis10DS of the Sup-
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reme Court of California in other areas, for exa.pls, admin

istrative law. have sEressed the need for and value of findings; 

S 6,2 is phrased generally ("upon the trial of a queatioD of 

fact by the oourt") and there may be developing oase law in 

the probate field that arguably would apply in post-trial 

partition Batters. A court of appeal hae held that the oourt, 

in acting upon a referee's report as to the looation of an ease

ment, is not required to make its own f1ndinge,and confirmation 

of the report whioh contained facts was suffiCient. Woroester 

v.Woroester, i965. 246 C. A. 2d 56. At the same time, even 
• 

apart frOB tbe litigant's right to flndings on -trial issue8," 

the court has a duty to make determinations as to 1ntereste in 

the property and liens thereon, 80 that a proper interlocutory 

judgment may be made. Larsen v. Thoresen, 1951, ,6 C. 2d 666. 

" A po110y problem 1s posed as to wbether, in v1ew of 

the pauoity of deois10ns in the partition fleld and poss1ble 

future ohanges 1n case law generally, the Act should inolude 

proTisions on the subjeot, and, 1f so, in what form. In favor 

of such provisioDe are oonsiderations of oertainty and ·pre

ventive" .easurea to avoid attacks QP~:real property title. or 

liens. Opposed are the points that the problem goes t. equity 

oases generally and (under burgson1ag provisioDS for attorney's 

fees) to tbe proper procedure when attorney's fees are awarded 

iaoiv11 litigation; that sponsoring legislation UDaucoes~ 

sfully could be ueed later to argue that the Legi.lature int

ended 1632 to apply. and that the oourts would not be apt to 
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.ake any new oourt-deolared rule as to post~trlal flndlngs 

jurisdiotional (tbougb a judl_ent entered without fiodings 

and oonclusions,wben requ1red,is said to be void). 00 

balance, the writer individually would determine tbe policy 

question against ioclusion of provisions in the Act. ~o part, 

tbis individual view 1s based upon the faot tbat a Dew 

prooedure sbould be developed as to findings or no findings 

in post-trial motions or prooeedings in civil aotions generally; 

partition should oot be the guinea pig • 

• , If the policy problem is decided in favor of legis

lation, a draft of a Dew section ( I 872.125 ) is attaohed 

for censideration. See Ex. C. 

Garratt Elmore 
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Proposed Technioal A.endments- See Page 1 of Hemorandua 

I 873.290. Hearing on report and eB~ry-ef judgment of partition. 
873.290. 
<a) Any party, UpOD notics to the other parties who have 
appeared, mayaove the. court to confirm, modify, or aet aaide 
the report. ' 
(b) At the bearing, the court Bay either confirm or aodify the 
report aad enter judgment of partit1.oD accordingly, or it may 
set aside the report and order preparation of a Dew report and, 
if neoessary, appoint a new referee for this purpose. 
(c) The division is effective and title vests in acoordanoe 
1herewtth upon entry of judgment of eeftfira.'ieB partition. 

1873.960. HeariDg on referee". report aDd judlmeDt. 
873.960~ 
At the hearing, the court shall exawine the report and witneaaea. 
If the court fia4a- deterwtne. that the prooeeding. have beeD 
regularly oonducted, that tranater of tttle to the intereate .. , 
regularly be made, and that DO faota appear which would .ake 8uch 
transfer inequitable, 1t ahall cout1rm the report and order the 
intereats transferred to the aoquiring parties in proportioa to 
th.ir reapeotive intereata, or in auoh other proportion as 1a 
aet out io the aireeaent. The ee.r'- order t.-eeo,t.,.a' sball 
be cooditioned upon payw.nt of the amouot. fixed •• tbe puroh-
a •• price and any other amounts required by tbe agreem.nt, the 
,iTlnl of any required seourity. and pay •• nt by the parti.s of 
the expeoa. of the proceeding authorized by this chapter and of 
the leaera~ oosts of 'he-a •• te. or an appropriate 
sbare thereof. of a to 

-

• 874.240. iad.w.n.-defin.d Effect of convelano. or transf.r (n.w) 
874.240. A.-a ••• -ta-.ht.-.h."erj_ij.d' •••• -taela4ee-a-••• rt . 
er4er-ef-e •• T.ya •• e-er-,raaefer-.f-.he-pre,erey-,are •• ae-,. 
S ••• tea-8"T'S8-.r-Se.etea T,68T 

EX. A 



Illustrative Appeal Provisions. See Page 5 of Memorandum, 

CCP 904~1. An appeal may Ow taken from a superior court in 
the following cases: 

Add: 

.. II ...... . .. . . . .. 
(t~-Pr.m~aB-tfttertee~terY-3·4C·eat-ta-an-aett.B-tB 
as-aett •• -fer-parttttoa-4eteretat.c·tke-rtcat.-an' 
t ••• r •••• -ef-.a.-r •• peettve-par.tes-... -.tr •• tt·c-'·rt
t.te.-'e-~.-... e: .. ', .... 
Note: (j) and (k) to be re-Iettered • 

..... _-

Chapter 10. APPEALS 

• 874,270. Appealable judg.ent. and orders, 

874.270. An appeal may be tate. i. the follOWing oa.e.: 

<a> From the interlocutory judgment desoribed in Section 
872.720 (other than an interlocutory jUdf •• nt which is 
preliminary in nature under subdivision b) thereof). 

(b) From the judgeent, or the order terminating the 
~ction or proceeding, desoribed in Section 873.960. 

(0) From the judg.ent (oth.r than a judgment described in 
(b» which t.rminate. the aotion as to ~he partie. or a 
party. 

(d) Fro. an order made after a judg.ent or order which i. 
appealable under (a), (b) or (c). 

<e> In the cases specified in subdivisions (0) to (g), 
inclusive, of Section 904.1. 

Co.ment: Section 874.270 replaces foraer subdivision. (i) 
of Section 904.1. It states more explioitly provisions 
contained in former subdivision (i) and in other provisions 
of Seotion 904.1, for greater clarity. 

EX. B 



• 
• 

Illustrat1ve Findings of Fact Provisions. See Page 8 of 
Meaorandu •• 
Draft 
Add: 

• 872.125. When Findings of Faot Required, 

872.125. (a) Section 632 of this oode applies to the trial of all 
contested questions of fact as to the rights and interests of the 
parties in the property. the right to and aethod of partition, and 
clai.s to inoidental relief. 

(b) In other .atters, the court ahall aake it. deter.inations 
in luch aADDer and for. as It dee •• proper, subjeot to the 
speclfio provislons of this title. 

Co.ment; Seotion 872.i25 is new. Its purpose is to olarify 
the general requirements of CCP • 632, relating to findinls 
ot faot and conclusions of law upon a oourt trial, in the 
context of a partition aotion. Under subdivision (b), the 
oourt mey, but i. not required to, permit the parties to 
request findin,.~ of fact in contested aatters not inoluded 
in subdivision (a). The statutory prooedure for oonfirmation 
01 a referee's report on location of an .ase.ent is suffio
ient. Worcester v. Worcester, 1965, 246 C. A. 2d 56; see 
also Larsen v. Thoresen, i95i, 36 C. 2d 666 (duty of oourt 
to aake findings required by statute to insure a proper 
judgment) • 

EX. C. 


